1. You have always called my—name—
You have wait- ed pa - tient - ly—

2. All the rights I've called my—own,—
ev - ery - thing that I've be - lieved,—

It's Your love that's never changed
all my fu - ture and my—hope—is with—Thee,—

I stand be - fore Al - might - y God a - lone
I yield my need to cast the blame or stone

I've given up, my heart is now ex - posed
I stand before Almighty God a - lone
God a - lone
There's

morn - ing break - ing on the hill
The qui - et dawns with peace and still

rest - less heart is now at home
I stand here with my God a - lone
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I Stand Before Almighty God Alone

I stand before Almighty God alone
I yield my need to cast the blame or stone

I've given up, my heart is now exposed
I stand before Almighty God alone

There's morning breaking on the hill
The quiet dawns with peace and still

My restless heart is now at home
I stand here with my God alone